Within a LIFE+ project (IPNOA, LIFE11 ENV/IT/302) a mobile prototype was developed to evaluate at field scale N 2 O emissions using a fast chamber technique. Main challenge was to develop a mobile system capable of moving on various field surfaces, equipped with very reliable N 2 O gas analyzer (Los Gatos Research Inc.), electrically autonomous (with batteries) and enough robust to face up to field conditions (climaticinclemency's, and uneven areas). In this paper we report the major features of this prototype studied during two field campaigns. The N 2 O flux IPNOA prototype was compared with other methodological implementations: first during an INGOS campaign on a grazed grassland at Easter Bush (Scotland) by eddy correlation method, and then after on an arable crop at Grignon (France) using automatic and manual chambers fitted with QC-TILDAS (Aerodyne Research Inc.), with the 46C Model of ThermoInstrument analyzer or with a GC analysis. During these campaigns the IPNOA prototype proved its capacities in term of "mobility" with the stability in response of the LGR gas analyzer, and its autonomy in electric load during more than 8 hours. Furthermore, measurements with IPNOA prototype compared to integrated measurements of fluxes with eddy covariance methodology were found to be similar. Detection limit in N 2 O emissions, as response time of the prototype were evaluated. Deployments during 5 min of the chamber were enough to provide N 2 O flux evaluations with sensitivity better than 0.4% and detection limit close to 0.04 ng N m -2 s -1 . Comparisons with the other chamber technics and gas analyzers were also very satisfactory for the wide ranges of emissions observed at Grignon.
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